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Chq-ne-Stokes character breathing is often the 
onlr warning that a convulsion is pending. In 
t h s e  cases the pulse rate is slow-18, 24, or 30 
to  the minute---and the breathing is often un- 
changed. 

Eleart Disease .-There is always shortness 
of Iirenth and the slightest osertion will cause 
cliscoinfort. These patients are often unabli! 
t o  lie. domn in hecl. 

Fewrs.-There is ~ I w ~ J - s  a niarkecl change 
111 t h e  resl7irations owing to high teiiiperature. 
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TYo highly commend the papers by Mlss 
Rowena J. Lush, i\iiss Amy Phipps, Miss Elsle 
Gibson, Miss E:. Eieazby, Bliss 38. Sutton 
Miss Deacon, Miss G. Roberks, and Miss Elder 

bliss Lush mentions or tho-pea ,  I ‘  the term 
applied to an affection in which the patient is 
obliged to  si* up in order t o  breathe. This is 
the cmc in many pulnionary and cardiac 
diseases. . . . Stridor is crowing brmth- 
ing, due to spasm of tlie l a r p s ;  also called 
larJ-ngisnius stridulus. ” 

Miss M. Sutton says that ‘ restrictecl ” 
brwtliirig is nicl with in c:mes, of pleurisy, 
pneiiinonia (one lung being affected), or in 
it actme of tlie ribs. Restyictecl respiration is 
ii siqn oi pain, :(ii endearorir on the p r t  of the 
patient to  sure uiinecessni’y esertion ancl suffer- 

Miss  Gibson refers to noisx, rapid respira- 
tioiis, accompanied with R hharp, piercing cry, 
as in nieniugitis. Also to the whoop, charac- 
teristic of whooping cough, which occurs on 
inspiration after the short?, rapid, successive 
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coug11s. 
Wss  G. Roberts mentions the nltinning con. 

ditirtn indicatecl in diphtheria, ~ v h e n  there is 
greaty rlyspncea accoiiipaniecl by retraction 
01 the chest ~ ~ ~ 1 1 s  a s  well as of the 
abdrminnl nrnlls below the diaphraginl in 
clicating the blocliilig of ttlie laryns by the diph- 
tlipritic membrane. This condition is less 
frerliiently seen, since- the inbroduction of the 
aiiii-tosin treatment, n-hicli attticlis the 
aiicrobe causing the disease. It mc1y be neces- 
snrg to  perforin traclicotonly bclow the 
obstruction, ui ic l  so admit air t o  the lungs 
thrar~gli t ho  opening into the trachea. 
Tile operation, which usually affords great 
relipi, in no way affects t he  course of the 
c1ise;lsa, but, is an espedient to gain time while 
the disease is treated. 

QUESTION FOR THIS WEEK. 
Dascribe H curriculum which would qualify 

;I Sister to become an eGcient teacher of prxc- 
tic:iI nursing i n  the wards. 

Xides for coriipeting in this competition will 
he found on page xii. 

I n;lurees of rr;lote, 
LINDA RICHARDS. 

The history of pioneers is always t o ‘  be. 
clicrished, and a book of esceptiond interest 
to nurses is “ Reminiscences of America’s 
First Trained Nurse,” in which Miss Lincla 
liicliards simply and unaffectedly gives us her 
autobiography. Miss Richarcls has seen ths 
birth of professional nursing in the United 
Sibates, ancl assisted in its full development,,, 
organised the first training school for nurses in 
Japan, ancl also schooIs in connection with 
hospitals for the insane in America, holding 
that ’! it stands to reason that the mentally 
~ ; c k  should be at  least as well carecl for as che 
phpsically sick ” 

Tho introduction to tlie book relates that  
“ those at whose urging it has been written 
believe i t  to be not onlx a rery interesting 
story but also m e  of great historical value. 
For Lindu Richards has beon il pioneer. She 
has blazed the pathway for n distinct advance 
in civilisation. Many American nurses like- 
rviso arv entitled to high honour €or what they 
hum cloae in establishing the new professioD 
of nursing, ancl in estencling the field of its 
IJeneficeiice ; but Linda Richarcls, as her 
sisters all acclaim, outranlis them all, not 
only in priority of her diploina’s clate, but alsD 
in the wide extent ancl varicty of her ser- 
vices. ’ ’ 

From the introduction also WO learn that 
when, in 1877, Miss Bjchards went to study 
the inetliods of the Nursing School at the  
Royal Infirmnry, Edinburgh, Miss Florence 
Nightingile wrote to the Matron, Miss Pringle, 
as fol1on.s :-- 
“ A Miss Richards, a Boston lady, training 

3latron to thc Massachusetts General Hospital, 
hac; in {I very spirited imnner come to us  for 
training to herself. She n.oulcl hare taken the 
orcIinary year’s training with UR, but hei- 
~lutl~oritiw noulcl not hear of it, and we ncl- 
mittet1 lier i l w  a visitor. I h a ~ e  seen her, ancl 
hare  seIilom seen anyone who struck me as SO 
acliiiirablc. I think we have as much to  learn 
from her :IS she from us.” 

Of hri%elf, A I i s  liichards writes: “ On t h e  
1~icha~cls side I a m  of English descent. Sewn 
of t en  brothel% came to America in 1630. IIaiiy 
of our Bicharcls ancestors were ministers and 
doctors. . . IIy inother was N Sinclair, am1 
spraiig from the Sinclairs of the Orkney Isles. 
These people were great fighteia. One fought 
ill the Eiglisli army irhen Quebec wnc; talrrn ; 
later he stmml as Colonrl in tht. Ainrricun Re- 
uoIution.” Miss Ricliards was horn in a little 
foryii m a r  Potsdarn, New Sod<. 
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